Features of 4789 Old Post Court
Architect: Kyle Callahan
Interior design of rebuild: Leslie DeFrees
Builder: Doug Elting, Colt Construction
Three car garage (or two plus golf cart)
Additional covered parking for two cars
Strawberry patch
Blackberry patch
Raspberry patch, including rare golden raspberries
Grape vines
Fruit-bearing trees
Many types of mature trees (both evergreen and deciduous)
Lush, constantly blooming professional landscaping
Gas fire pit in yard
Large deck with full outdoor sound system and built in seating
Full mountain and Flatiron and back range views
Sunset views every evening
Total peace and quiet
Large, flat lawn
Large driveway/sports area with in ground NBA basketball hoop
Two Golf cart gates: one to 18th fairway, one to cart path to
Clubhouse/pool/tennis/athletic center
Safe systems alarm system
Apartment over garage with separate entrance and bathroom, storage, small
kitchen, plentiful windows
Solar panels
Motion detecting outdoor lighting
Full house sound system, including outside
Four bedrooms upstairs in main house, with two full bathrooms
Main floor master
Garden level guest suite
Brand new fully remodeled basement: 13 foot ceilings, all natural light, exercise
room, huge storage room, yoga/dance/art/exercise studio, small kitchen, arts
and crafts room, tons of cabinet storage
Separate outside entrance to full finished basement
Quarter-sawn oak floors
Brand new whole house humidifier
Exquisite marble countertops
Designer lighting throughout
Two sump pits with alarms

Custom drawers and shelves hidden in six enormous individual mud room lockers
Laundry room: Double washers and dryers, Shaws Original farm sink, ample
custom cabinets with built-ins, granite countertops
Kitchen: All custom cabinetry, all custom slab marble countertops, Wolf double
ovens, Wolf six burner stove and hood, Thermador oversized refrigerator and
freezer, two Asko dishwashers, vast breakfast counter
Living room adjacent to kitchen: Custom stone fireplace and mantle, original
farm beams
All custom windows and skylights
Three fireplaces
Second floor of main house: 4 bedrooms with sweeping views, custom built-ins
hidden in every closet, two bathrooms
Ceiling fans in all bedrooms
Vaulted ceilings with original farm beams and custom wood paneling
7 total bedrooms (guest suite garden level, main floor master suite, 4 upper level,
1 in apartment over garage)

